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Causod the
fcervance of the centennial anniversary of
Now that the remarkable dlscovericf
c
I the promulgation of the constitution of
own eyes. This jeer not a barrel of whisky
which have recently been unearthed by
The most serious railroad accident aince the United Htato».This centennacy will oc- will be sold In Georgia. The (woplo down
Egyptian explorers are attracting such the one at Ashtabula occurred the other cur on Heptemher 17. 18S7. Ten states were there are drtertulued in the matter, and the
morning in a cut on a enrve one mile
w«— Hampshire,
u««,.
represented. New
Massachu
wide attention,the public will be great- of Hilver Creek, N. Y., a small station nine setts and North Carolina wars not repre- little fight tbev are making in Atlsnta against
prohibitionis ixnind to lie lost. In Mississipmiles east of Dunkirk. An excursion tram
ly interested
the exposition of those over the New York, Chicago & 8t. Louis sented. The following governors were pi the local-optionpeople have just lost the
present: Pattison, Pennsylvania;Lea,
wonders which Miss Amelia B. Edwards railroad, consisting of eleven coaches, one /irginia; Lloyd, «
Maryland; Htockle day, but they sre bound to win next time, or
liillifllf
««vsas baggage
in ir.rsi frss
dining room car, and one
car Delaware; Wetmore, Rhode
Rhode Island; Mc- the next election after that.”
contributes to Qctober Harper's. Miss from Cleveland to Niagara Falls, collided Daniel, Georgia, and Shepard of South
“What la the great muon for this prohibime
Carolina. New York was representedby tion movement f li/t7robvj sense of moral
. Edwards is best known as an English with a west-bound local freight, badly
wrecked both enginos and the baggage Lieutenant-Governor Jones; New Jersey duty I”
no\ elist, but her scholarship in antiqui* car, completely telescoping the smoker, by a committee of the state legislature,
Self-protect!
They want prohibition
lucgicairr
park ut
greater part
of
and Connecticut by ex-Oov. lligelow. At for voted Ion. You see the
tics has achieved for her the distinction killing IS men and seriously injuring as
many more. The engineers ami firemen the Continental hotel Gov. Pattison de- the jiopuiatioa in the south la coh red. and la
of being the first lady to receive the of both trains jumped and all escaped in- livered a brief address of welcome. There the town* and cities the negroes are drinking
ladies injured. were present also many other distinguish- whisky until they are not only destroying
degree of Doctor
Laws from an jury. There were
Largo numbers of people docked to the ed visitorsfrom the various states and a their strength and usefulness,but are an
American college; and as if to contirm ocene of disaster ami every train was citizens’ committee of entertainment. actual danger to the community. The sonth
crowded with friends of the dead and dy- After Gov. 1’nttison's speech the party ern penitentiaries are filled with colored men,
that honor from Smith college at its
ing. Mon xvith tools soon opened the divided into pairs and marched down and statistics show that liquor Is at the bottom of more crimes than intent or original
last commencement, the same season smoker, disclosing an awful sight. The Chestnut street to the old state house.
bruised and mangled bodies of the dead Here the party halted in the room where depravity. In fact, tba white people of the
brought her
title Ph. I). from and dying lying in all positions presented
the Declaration of Independence xvns south realize that tbev must keep whisky
Bethany College, Topeka, Kansas. Her a sight not soon to l>e forgotten. The bag- signed, and standing under the canopy of from the colored man, and ^e only wav to do
gage car had completely raised from its red. white and blue they listened to the It la by universal and absolute prohibition.
thorough master}'
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addre-s
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graphic
r
account of the As they were taken
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.
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large table near the possible measure is Uken to provide for hit
hall
Richard K. Retts, one comfort. The emperor’s special train consisU
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l'ri(,rm lunitan of town and had left the children in charge communicated with nnd urged to prei of treating these c* xn.daintsin England,
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A Thrifty Family.
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representative
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he receives a royalty for the publication.
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When yon visit or taw New York City,
save buKgagf, expressage, and $8 oarriage
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Central Depot.
015 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, tl and upwards per day.

inst. House* wt1
tbo trea»ury ha* R numl»er of ca»
cane* badly wrecked
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European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
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supplied with tho best. Horse cart, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Families can live better for less money at the
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first-claas hotel in the olty.
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Finer French heeled boots are worn now
Tho *tate department haa received infor- than before in /ears.
mation through the German press that
Is not a dye, and will not stain or injure
eon.nl Felix A. Matthew., re irSentiug
the skin. Hall's Hair Kenewer.
the
United
Bute,
at
Tangier.,
Morocco^
i‘d.r .om. two^t of^rth. By
Dumb ague can be speedily cured by
ha«l)eenandii acting a. tho defender o}
the IMurera of Morocco. He is .aid toiiM taking Ayer’s Ague Cure. Try it.
>i”fiudrf
in the ditch
dit and bis ofnee for the purpose of gross crueltr
and extortion.
wopk.
Quaint and picturesque costumes re
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in high favor
ivor for
for little
lit!
girls.
g 4C0 of the Chiricahua main
Apaches from the Ban
A Total Eclipse
i, in Arizona, passed
vuruugn i^as vegah, N. M., a few days ago, of nil other medicines by Dr. R. V. Fierce*!
A full description of those disease#,
»n their way to Florida, under guard of “Golden Medical Discovery ” is approach
their symptom*, causes and proper
;„d wan Instantly killed, three companies of United Ktate. infantry. lug. Unrivaled in bilious disorders im
blood. an4 consumption, which is
‘i.rr a" eated and i. In jail at Port They have l»een furnishing Geronimo with pure
treatment U contained in our l>ook enscrofulous
disease of the lungs.
ammunition
and
were
expected
to
become
u?rnm as the circumstance* surrounding
titled Facts for Women.” DlnstraM
hostile
any
minute.
It is a sleepy old ".it that has had no
Shooting nre mysterious, though ho
correctly;
any woman can understand
nap
in
seven
years.—
Aff.
Louis
Chronlclr.
A newspaper train from Syracuse to
JJsintliins that he did not see hi. victim
it, Every woman should have it. Sent
Buffalo on the New York Central made
Sho Va* lrl*f
feet n'vayDelicate
a
to ladies only, in sealed envelope on
... u Clark, a farmer of Mecosta town- the distance of 148 7-10 miles in 186
of either sex, however induced, promptly.
minutes;
foulest
time
on
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was for some time an inmate of tho
receipt of 10c. Address
thoroughly and permanentlycured. Bond
The engineer and fireman on an East 10 cents In stump* for large illustrated
* '.im at Traverse City. Ho wa* released
ZOA-PHOKA MEDICINE CO.,
!?‘vuredn and celebrated hi* release bv Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia railroad treatise. World’s Dispensary Medical As
Kalamazoo, MiufJ.
Srpni.-ning to kill his neighbors and fann- train were crushed to death near Chatta- sociation. Ml Main Htreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
H.
G.
Colmun,
Private
Soe’y.
}Jr Ho wu« at -once taken back to Trav- nooga. Tlie engine was overturned by a
If
a
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well-bred,
he
never
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wants any hut-her.
“thirty of «l* Blood Indiana In tha
territory, while on a horse ACCOMPLISHEDBY THE LABOR BUREAU.
Yesrs Teach More Than Book!DOOKIits imparted
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Discovery” has been tho prince of liver
Carroll D Wright, commissionerof lacorrectives and blood purifiers, being the
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interior, hi* report of the operations o
patient, and praised by all for its magnifithe lalK)r bureau for tho year ended June
Mter niKht end waa ditched. Kiigineer
cent service and efficacy in nil diseases of
a chronic nature, a* malarial poisouing,
ilcCerty wa« inatantly ki led. Fireman 30, 1866. The commissioner says:
Rah* fftimloo «ol«M
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across
the
street
and
notices
that
his
Only 25 Cents.
tance of three miles from tnc depot,
Mivs a perfect remedy lor sorr Ktotracb, Oraml Hapids Express ....... &Q3 P.'M'
so carefully had the engineer to companion who opened a law or Dlarthoea \> onus Convulsions, Feverish- Evening Express ........... 10:09 r. m
going bast.
guide his train. Three minutes medical office at twenty-two years of nejs, and U>h ol sham. Try it. It effect. Night Lx press ............... C;o9 A< Mi
un‘ y wleves external snd Internal paiu.
age has already obtained a strong
^pflBaplds Express ....... 9:58 a. m.
and Golumbm,
Columbia, five
litre miles dismore 81,(1
SoKl
H. S. Armstrong.

The engine passed slowly out of

when unobserved,made a

Id times,
r$e box,

Kane was em-

'Vl“i

miles to Batavia Junction w«rc

9*

t

||,

I owe my thanks to Electric Hillers for
Only direct route between Hie East and
having renewed my youth, and removed S°Mli and Ihe 1 p^ r P. mn-ul.i of
take in d(;lay, and that a young man completely all disease and pain.0
of them was in the vicinity of station master. Before leaving all should enter upon his life-calling at
fry a bottle, only 50 cents at ii. 8. Arms Rgt;
EA8T.
strong s Drug Store.
Head down TIME TABLE. Head Up.
-uefs brewery, when they were go- hud set their time-pieces with that of twenty-one or twenty-two years of

of

England were making a mis-

UfeJ

fA.S.ffp. M.
age. it is mere folly for young men
[Arr fx. 11. p.
sentenced the engineer. When a station was
Xiaip'n Utit
9 0i»| § 01
Detroit
to put off the begiuiug of their life
10 45 9 00
® Detroit June 20, for ten years, being neared the conductor would
work so long. Longfellow graduated Pills for biliousness, headache, sallow
fp. H '•a s
[Arr. P.M A. XI.
btjrglaiyand larceny. He is a apply his optics to the window in before he was eighteen ; George Ban- complexion. Price 23 cents. 23 April 1
10 Ml (t 50 . ..8t, Ignace 1.
8 30 C 00
B. 8. A rumthoro.
11 18 7 19 ..... Morin ......
nmu and has done time before. the door. His right hand was held croft earned Harvard’s diploma at
8 01! 5 12.
11 41 7 85
. Palm* ...... 7 41! 4 44
aTbft, and when it suddenly decend- seventeen ; Ralph Waldo Emerson
5 *»rdeu offers #100 for their re11
32 7
.. —
Ozark ..... 7 84 j 4 33
was not nineteen years of age when
teo.ftov\
ed, the station had been reached.
X 37
I
.Newberry.. ., «
w 21 2 48
erj.— Jackson Saturday Eve. IS tar.
he graduated; Edward Everett Hale
Jj. r7fT,Tyii***
li in the heat l 43 n .iu ...Dollar)’ life....1 0 14 3 40.
Every person in the car surrounded
was seven teen. Mr. Webster, Choate, blood 1 reperetionknown. 1% wlU eoel- 9 15 9 14 ...McMillan....! 0 00
'^rs. Sawyer & Knowlton's law
2 15
one of the brakemen, who held a rail Fessenden and many others were lively eure nil Blood DiseesM, y«vifl«e the 4 »15 9 40| ...... 8eney ...... 5 19
1 88
'e>Ann Arbor, is adorned with
hnllds «p the 9 8'MO (« ..... VVaisii ...... 4 49 1 02
reading their law books by the time
4 89 19 42 ....Heedsboiu... 4 13 12 13
“Of Lincoln, Gurflvld, Douglas
‘“T, in onc hand' wl,ile 1,1 tl,e they were uinetem. Of course if coLstitntion.R^Meaher, we gnnmntee
M other in igh t have been seen his watch
4 44111 00 ....M unising.... • 8 58 11 50
H.
8. Armstrong, Druggist.
r and Shakespeare. Good mod
one expects to be a specialist, he
3 21 81 ....Au Train.... 3 2-1)1 (Mi
at which he gazed most
intently may ana uouDtk*«a should give
iiiuot juLcuuy
and doubtless
more
9 40 11 .ns
far liYiPg lawyers to pattern after. ..v
Rock Hiver... 8 17 10 54
Envelopes,letter heads, jobdt ,-.§‘**0
3 .141 1 50 ..... Ounts ..... ! 3 b« 10 39
Each person present also hold a watch years to study. But the majority of statements,bill beads, weiUiins can!*, p «
3 10 i* Off ...Sand Hiver... 2 50 10 19
mon do
and tlius time was
do better
better on
on aa short
short prepi
preparation. grammes, snctlon hills, posters, hand billo
Tiio Poetry of Adyortuiag.
7 00 14 40 ...Marquette 9... *2 13 iu 80
The best place after all to leai-u to a I kinds of jobs done with neatnebs and
Leaving
Morrow,
the
darkness
be[L’ve!
dispatch.
f ‘VI l,l»d «f bitter fears and waiting.
swim is to get into the water at once.
faint
k«!t irl ktt lhul deAr on« Duuie gan to change slightly, and
••
[Arr p. m p. XI.
To all Mimbors
Drain
Lming,
8
00
It
30,...
.Marquette.,,.
) 2 00 a 10
light
gave
glimpses
of
the
surroundv wan-fuced Niobc, with dark rolxs
triiiling.
Of Society : Kemp’s Balsam will cure
Notice is hereby given, l lmt J, A. A.
....Nvgaunee....1 25 5 82
ing country. The run to Corwin,
...Ishpeming.... It 58 3 20s
Quigley, sjiecisl Diniu Uimnnissmuer an- your distressing cough. Wa gannintee it
U*,!l!UCm,oa
brows
bound
( "Mi jue.
- ^
« • Ill 50 4
"W 10
..... Hepublic...
fifteen miles was made in fifteen min- poiiiied by the Fro bate Court of ibe Couu- I rice .V cents nnd 91 (». Trial site free.
22
April
1
year.
R
8.
AsmaTKuno
. .Michigan! me.
.jll
5<»
|4
10
0'
of
Jackson,
State
of
Michigan,
will,
on
PJMdyd by wltleas mortals.
utes. This was kept up right along, tuo 4th day of October A. D., ItWG, ut tbe
— . L’Anite ..... 10 40
P»red will, wbom the viralus five
. .-Houghton.
"Vie
-VIV Wise
w
9 20
XotifT lofimM
the train traveling at the rate of a residence of Orson liceumu, in lim unvu. .Hancock.,,.
shij) ol Lyudou, ut 1 o’clock iu the alter9 01
The
true remedy has at last been disco?mile a minute and less. From Cor- noun of Uml dav, proceed to receive bids
io noi nr’ilLUiOVO its ff,00nV Pond
... .Calumet ...... . ,8 15
Uo 1,01 ,,ih»k ii pays 10 advcriise.
ered. H was long known la kis practice
Arr ] J
[L’ve a. w.
win to Xenia," fourteen miles, was lor tbe completion ol a certain Drain as Dr. Pete’s Lung Po.nI Mr Con sumption
“od *liat flows with milk and
known us the “Lyndon and Waterloo It is now called Dr. Pete’s Wee# 1 Cough Mixed train leaves 8t. Ign -ce hi ?:C0 nt
made i.i less than fourteen minutes. Drain,” located and established in said
Cure. It is Hie wilke t, r|i« surest sod the m, anises Marquette 5:80 p m: haves
It had now become broad daylight township ol Lyndon. Thai part 'of said best. No other Congh, CoM, snd Con- Marquette 7:00 a. m., hriives St. IxutOe
t«mliu8Ud<;n8cd' ,lor yet U‘° •or6hum
drum to be completed is described us to!- sumption remedy is half rta equal. We 3:55 p. m.
and a good view could be hud of the lows, to- wit: beginning ul the io.nl 1
warrant it and will promptly refund Uo*
moi*il*OWri** 1 gr|P,ack ful1 °f
Conn kctiomp— (l)Via. M. T. Co/g
surrounding country. Houses flit- chums east of N. L. corner of the W. U money paid for it if a heueOcbil etfect is biuta, wiih Michigan Central and Ginnd
<;<lulM)n»,stocks, and various otbof the N. W. \i ol section 30 T. 1 S. it. 4 not experienced by the time two-thirds of
Hapids A IndUnu ndlrottds,nud with Hie
ted by and were out of sight in the E. (Lyndon), running thence kouUi 7.90 the contents of the bottle is us«d. gold by
elrgHiit su lew heel Steamers of the Detroit,
ebams, thence 8. t>;o W. 1.0U chains
It 8. Armstrong.
A (. h-veUnd Steam Navigu ion comiiitn)*
^Nolb drown Ibu l.u^ler in Uiolr twinkling of an eye and board fences iheuce
0 W. 1M chains, thence 8.’
for Detroit, Cleveland aud hII points in the
appeared iu solid walls. The train 89° W. U.bO cliHina, thence
cant, sou In east and mmiiIi. TIiv iHmts of
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was getting over the ground at a

vcriL priutt|»,
n‘ir8 :illcy
le,t,'ni!j to* advenise.—
(jlrculur.
rible rate

The
So'1'HER

centennial.

ter-

of speed.

outskirts of

Columbus

soon

and like a flush the
S’GISq w* thk ohkekvasck Scioto Biver was reached. A few
1 COSSTtTtmjON’s 100th AXK1- seconds later the train drew up at
V

l:

hove

17—As

8.

chains, thence

8.

27)f

® W.

W

10.70
to be

muin drain. rlne work
lo take up and relay the tile

chains, to

done is
grade horn the

road

to angle

to clean out to

grade

Irom angle nmnlier

number

lo
3,

2 to the tile on Uie lauds of Joim Lnmiun,
to t ike up and relay to grade the Hie on
lint lauds ol said John Uomau, and to
clean out lo

giade

chains below said

tile.

the Union Depot in Columbus.

HSAItY,

'^blpuu., Sept.

in sight,

U

8aidjob willbe let by sections or

divi-

The record was knocked “higher sions. Hie section at the outlet of inc
Drain will be let lirst, ami the remaining
°j“ movement upon the part than Gilroy's kite, and a time was sections iu their order up stream, iu accluef nmgiatrutes of the 13 or- made that may never be equaled for cordance with Hie diagram now oa tile
a

of as
commonwealths met heno tos®veri governors

with the other papers pertaining t> siid
Drain, and bids will be made and received

the distance.

To say that Engineer Golden was accordingly. Don tracts will be maue
with Me lowest responsible bidihr giving

proud man when he reached Co- adequate security lor the perloimunce of
iapibus is
is arawiug
drawing imuuu.
it mild. iaib
His uoas the work, m a sum to be fixed by me. Tbe
centennial
—mhii anniversary af the
the ipinous
range for a fitting observance

U1

tv

dale for.

Me completion of such contract,
of payment theremr, stiNll be

^ion, of the constitutionof sociates w'e]*e also proud of him, and and the terms
'd States,
ho Enquirer
'Fiimn*rf»rh’uiu
naflsed into
as the
train passed
into Co- announced at
rn!tod
St«tei. Got. Psttison «o
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Dated

the lime and place of lettinu.
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Mie line leave

Catarrh
Is frequently an hidfeatkm

taint In the

efa Scrofulous

•yHem. Ay^s

9*r*ap«rt)ls

purifies tbe blood, and thus rot tor as baalth
to the effected membranes, it also slope

the nauseous eetarrha! disebarpet, and
prevenU Ihe Infection from reaching tho
lungs and stomach. Catarrh *onM be
treated as a blood disease.

I sufitred for years from

ehronle
Ciitnrrh. My appetite was very poor, and
I felt miserably. None of the remedies I
took afforded me any relief until 1 commenml^uslug Ayer’s SanaparMa, of
which l hare now taken five bottle*.
The catarrh has disappeared, and I am
growing strong ami stout: my appetite
has returned, and ray health !i fully re-

CroaHtea.^18*^**-'
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

>1

8t.

Ignaoe

Monday and

edaesduy mornings, Tliursilays and Sat-

uiday nights.

(1) With boat lines for
Soult Sto. Mario, Chicago, Milwautiv and

II.

ulUlmro point*. (2) With M.
o
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Gain met
etc., and poiuU o« Chicago A Northwestern railway.
Stomlurd—

Central time, *
Sunday, J Daily,

Daily
except

Saturdav,
WAtSON,
fDaily, except

A

E.

Gfn

I

t»u>l.

:

*

W. ALLEN,

Gcnl

I>H3^ Jc T'ki agt.

Buoklia i Aralci

SWvj.

The iKwt solve in Hie worl.l for Cuts,
Hrtuses bom., Ulcers, 8h|, Uln-ani. i-Vvvr
Sure*. Tetter, Clmppvd H.nrhi, Chilblain.,
-orns, nnd all bkm Erepilous, ami po.1ivelv cures Pile*, nr no |>iy nqnirxl. It
s ^Mhtewl to |||vo perfect miielhclion,

nr mom-y refuode I.

Pii

»

£5

cvms per

*»!*• tMi 8»le by U, S. Ar nstroiig.

•
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from iI(K,0X worth of aocoinitir~kie
02.0 XJ

;

5(10,000

.

through and have a handsome fortune
mainiug.
known parties.
fjud Crunch's trial has been postponed
A party consisting of the wife and child til the November term of court.
of Roy Turner, two sons of John Nelsdii
Fire totally destroyed the mill owi
Turner and two young men named Hood by the Grand Haven lumber company
were fording Green River near Fountain the 15th Inst., valued at03J,(X® and insa.pu
for $7,250. The mill will not be rebuilt.
The lose throws many workmen out of
1

to

u

K

dje sunplied

^ir=-

...

;

i. employment.

none of the occupants could swim the enSTATE CB0FI.
tire party were drowned.
TUU of Wheat Flic, 4 »t *6,eJtMore Armenians are coining to the
United States to be naturalised.The
K.rtb.B.pteXf^SPortreturn. United States Government has not replied

^

^

B

'

»»/},

^

^.Ived from

^rom

NorthfieUP

to

fol|r tierg

A

TW^fron,

DETROIT MARKET!

c

’

Salem aud

The Michigan military academy at Orchard Lake reopened on the 15th, with a
large attendance. Prof. Bronson, who 1«
in Berlin pursuing his studies, Is succeeded by Dr. Anderson during his absence.
Prof. Sangru and Capt. Lfnse# have resigned and are succeeded by Mr. Winter
and Mr. Waters, the former a graduate of
Harvard and the latter of Hobart college.

Wiiiut— The market is weaker than at
the last report, thi* l»eing brought about
by heavy receipts Quotations range from
to 78* cents.
Cokm — Prices firm at 41(1$ 13 cenU.
Oats— We quote 28<$J0)f and market

cf counties, as

Sc

JSSSS
..........................
^ M

Huron .....
Ingham .......

rir-W
nw,to?
d.bu. \ir D. A.
•>..
luiuUTiuan, has bought his eleg

corro.^md^ to the protest of those Armenians whose
America* citisenshipTurkey refuses to
i^ supplied; Leesvillo and Warren, L L ent)t repreacnting 510 township*- *our
Houghton; New Boston, E
hundred ond live of these returns are recognise.
A collision occurred on the railroad near
Pinckney slid North hake, H Marshall;
lowughipe in the southern four
Winnipeg the other morning, aud three
Plymouth. M W Gifford; Pontia c 1 tier 0f aunties.
Allen ; HawsonviU^J B G^wn ; R^ford Tho nunii^r 0f acres of wheat thrashed persons were killed.
in the southern
Bm|th A Br0i „tftTe m|n ftt Flint,
and Southfield, H 0 Lannlog ; ^ynl OaK up to ni,out August A li

!

.....

Grand

,

g^VcV®!K^?nW^Trb^
L^isToKloSo
Manon. to h”r^*B

Aarlevoix.
Aebojfan ............

Gladwin

street,

^

....

Wang

at. Clrnm^M^fonary to Bulgaria.

^

,4.^

B^'banrroft ; W M<f«»rd ' evenur.'
A Smart ^ Twentjr-eljhth.treat em ^
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Crawford

j

was wrecked and the switch mechanism
Ching ruined. The attempt wai made by un-

W. C. Kitchen, MU-donary to
Edwin Craven, Mladonary to Dakota.
C8Ka«traan;UnTOln«ren^C^penBamuel
E Wolfe left

Twenty third
Calhoun

^UcSefTo. R. Darii,

tt,Le8W°

lS,00D,tOl
3,500,1)00
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Mlchigauas follows:
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Mw^rXi
inst.

K over
roperty

12th

board of equal iiatlon has
equalised the assessed raluatlon of the
of

to

Uined tb^ bodT_of _»
woman.

state

various counties

a trunk

d^r7oci
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Hhauk: Wayn., John
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Michigan barley, $1 30& $1.40barley at $1 10. <©1.3-7
Prime October, 23 bag* at

17,010,000
2,000,000

lomia ...........
Ipaco ...........

llirusners,

4,7ro«<» r.a)ior xsorinwfSEcru
4,^10 OiM
10)000

fron ...........
Isalndla ........
Isle Royale .....
Jackson ........
Kalamasoo ....
Kalkaska ......
Kent ...........
Keweenaw. ....

-

---

,,

----

“

canvass and re|H)rt as follows: trorn the
southern four tiers of counties, acres

iS.fsaaissau-w
named

December, 150 bags at $4 nj
Rtb— No. 2 quoted at BO&Vi cents

$4'7V;

higher education which they have
“University Academy.”
Mr. Crawford, n Boston man. was robbed
45,(J00.(X)0
of 01,250 in Jackson the other day.
2,750.1X1)
Tho Chapin mine will try a freexing pro2,000.0)0
cess in tho sinking of its sand shafts. A
Lake ...........
13,500.0® correction,Ionia, member of Pontiac
Inpitr
contract has been made in Sweden to do
nnnrt.Tlv conference.
J/»elanaw ......... ...............ni'Jw a Jss quarterly
conference
more in the southern counties, and 14- the work. Four inch standpipe* two feet
adhian distkict-p
TJJoeLi.v.
Lenawee .........................
hundredths of a bushel more in the
§
_____ be driven down
apart
in all___________
directions will
15,01V 000 1 Addl$on, O V Winton: Adrian. U
Livingston
eru counties than the average oj shown by jJq toet They will be filled with brine and
! Uase;
Ca-a “ Ann
Ann Aroor,
Arbor. W»» W
»» Ham.ay, BliMfleld.
thrashers’
chemicals that will frease the earth, which
::::::::::::::::::::::
The yield per acre in the southern conn- wiil ba biMted out.
7,0U).(X)0
Manistee.
ties is one and thirty-five hundredths
#xt6nj|jon 0f the Michigan Central
1.0 0 000
B Pope Clinton and Macon,
Banitou .......
If, O.KI 00«)
Mar(|uette ...........
I'itrcr; l)eer field and
and Petersburg,
IJHer.uur^ i>
, a
4.000 00
Mason ................
fi.QJU.UUO
the Au^uwt e8tiinut0• 000 felt of pine and 150
01®, (XX) feet of hardMecosta ..............
A W Bilker, Dundee, D H lOkom. r
Multiplying
the acres in wheat in each
rf)ttd if ox tended to
0.250.000
Menomieee ...........
^ i county o! the southern four tiers by the praQ)lfort ae desitrned. would furnish an
gmouo field, J E IN itbev; t
31.0.10.0 »)

thrashed, 7V. 250; bushels, 1 mV77; average
per acre, 16 and 26-hun«lred»hsbushels.
From the northern counties, acres thrashed. 7,000; bushels, 118.358; average per
acre. 15 and 43 hundredth* bushels. The
field per acre, as shown by the correspondents’ canvass, is 2-hundredths of a bushel

*24,000,000
3,750,000
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air°r

Midland ..............
Missaukee. ...........

$!0

north w
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per bu.

Inquiry moderate.
Bran quote<l at
75, and
middlings at $10 00(tf U 50. Market easy.
Fumjb— Prices eteadv as follow*: Patent
process $4($ l aV. patent, Michigan $1 50(g
475; stone process $3 50;.$l; low grade*
$2 H.V</3 25; patent Minnesota, gWl 25;
nesota bakers’, $4 (® $130; rye, 18 ^$305.
Poui.tr —The market fairly active on
free receipts. Live quoted 4u?-V for
roosters, 7r for ducks and hens, V($lOc for

turkeys,

TAlmM-

for spring chick*, I2($l'2^c

for spring turkeys, j^er

lb

Pigeons 2U0

26c |»er pair.

1 Th

pKOVisioxa— Mess pork, $11, family, $13;
ex family $13 25; clear family. 1350. Lard
In tiercel 7*<a7kc; 20 to 50 1b tub*. 7Kc;

a 5 and 10 lb pails, h($r^o. Smoked haras,
l2Uc; shouhiers, 7^c; breakfast bacon,
Lima and Silvam H. Pftimer; Mnnehester’ the avefage
ftcre in those cor.n!
«),5(XMXX)
8Kc; dried beef ham*, lie; ex mens l<euf,
' ties, and adding the products we obtain
I.250,000 and Sharon, D R ,81^e*‘;
$7 50; plate l>eef, $7 75.
Montmorency .......
John-on; Milan jind Oakville, l) J O«li d,
bushels, as tho probrbie total citisens of Toledo, Ohio, and brother of C
11,000,000
Monroe; NV W Washburn ; Morencl, J. O.
"0
....... q. Luce, tho repuhlicancandidate for
--------- •
Bwebt Potatoes—------Jer*eys
are steady
at
Muskegon
4.750.000
Morgan; Nnj'oleon, uiidt Brooklyn. ,1).^^. j > peportM bRYC i^en received of the qunn- ernor of Michigan, died at his residencein ^ gq
73 ixjr bbl Baltimore quoted at
Newaygo ......
27, (XX), 000
Oakland ............
Gibersou; Palmyra, John Wesley .Ridgemarketed by farmers during | Toledo on the 15 h inst. Mr. Luw yi at |g 50^75 |M,r bid.
(X®
Oceana ..............
way, W. J. Clack; s.lin., Jl . H Btntoli; [J^month of August at lid vi.s aturs and the head of tho linn ofC. L. Luce & Co.,
1,500.0(0
Ogemaw,... ........
Tecumseh
3.750.000
Ontonagon .........
Church
3.750.000
Osceola . ...........
Gee;
shcepskins
1.000.000
----------Oscoda ...... ......
FLINT PISTUICT— F. E., SETH KEEP.
and mills in these counties. The total a train on the Grand Trunk road stags and grubby. X off.
2,000,000
Otsego ...... .......
Bancroft,
marketed is ran into a flock of sheep near South Lyon
croft.
number of bushels reported market
13.000.000
Pox atop.*— Michigan, $1 25($l 50; DelaOttawa ... ........
Gibbs .Commerce, J NV right
of which im,910 bushels were the other day, and killed 40 of them.
1.250.000
ware
sweets, $2 75; Jersey swueU, $3 to
Presque Isle . ...
in the
*i,e first
first or southern tiers
ti
marketed in
of | Joseph Fisher, aged 80 years, was run
1,«W,000 L 8 Tedman; Davison, J DBarnum , Biari.flte<i
Roscommon ••••.<•
per
bbl.
?o unties" 2Vf),Md bmhels in the second tier:
over by a freight train on the West Michi3:1,000,000 Davlsburg, Gharles Simpson
Haginaw
.......
Fruit— Apples, per bbl. $1<$I 25; pears,
rl^T^nt, t? b^, suppli^; tanning ton,
277,946 bushels in the third tier; 838,566 gan railroad near Big Rapids the otbsr
7,500,01®
Hanilao .............
C M g nt° h;l
to n ,
seph razor, lu j hughelK in the fourtij ti„r; and (H,4(M bush- night.- He left the city with two com- common. $2 50($$3 00; Bartlett* $K$$5
8.000.000
HcluKilcraft .........
per bbl; white peaches, $1 50$$ l 75, yellow
15
*J \v\ li. Wniint Sohn Kweet- i» the counties north of the southern panions to walk to Wood vi He. He was peaches, li 25($$i 50 per bu; green gus*
15,000,000
fcQiinwassee .........
in 50O000 ^rte1t’ G.B.
lushing. John 8 eet. tour tierg At thirty-sevenelevators and said to have some money, but only ten
Ht Clair ............
bu. basket; crab
18 000 01® Fowlerville, N N Clark. Gaines, h h
niills, or thirtt^en i>er cent, of the whole cents was found on his person. One of plums, 0($70o
Ht Joseph .......... ............ JSnnffi
- ter; Goodrich, CCW
j Grand B
Blanc,
fr0m which reports have been re- -his companions has been arrested. Officers apples. 7ik$$l per bu.
NN Austin
Austin;
anc, numb0r
“ll {
Tuscola ...........
............ W M Ward , Hadley. A B NVood ; Harelton.
there was no wheat marketed dur- are looking for the other.
Butter — Finn at l<V$l8c for choice to
Van Buren....... ... ............ JJHodce;Hartland, FNV Warren: Highfancy,
and 140160 for good to choice, all
the month.
A vein of oil ha* been struck at Manistee
Washtenaw
..... ............ im’SSo’So inud* J «owe; Holly. Jacob Wortley ; La- inf l,‘eh
180 uuu ijuu -----v.
,
• _
1/ Uonorti,
• 1 m the southern four tiers of counties
of whioh are in light supply. Creamery is
which
promises
to
yield
something
rich.
............
m?,
000,000
u
n
Vorthun:
Linden.
CE
Benson
I
.
Wayne.« ...........
liutord j H KUpatHcllf M^MorHOV ll I rJJ.00^ a.re. of oat. tbra.bea yidded l..W»,
WexfoPd
.....
Bronson want* tome one to come
mf*.,
M2 bushels, an average of 31 and 34-hunNorthvilie,u
0 W Hudson; Ouk
945 450 000 Bartram; Northvibe.
bughelg acre ttn(1 iu the | and
build
a jelly
and build a jelly
.to^loU in\n^ra7nuff,ra?
Total
ualized valuation of the state ror ^ove, to
fupplied; grtonville^
counti08‘ 7|05l acres thrashed Daniel &
_______
Ellis’ livery barn in Lansing
HOOper ion; straw in car loU,$5 50($iUl.
by fire the other morning, and from storo, $7($7 25 |»er ton.
P^UvlU
K^en/ Ywr; r£y. yUld^. 200,196.bu.h^ .a average of ^ , Wa. destroyed
do.troye.lb,
1895 is $135,450,000 more than In
in 1M1
and 39-hundredthsbushels per acre.
together with nil its content*. Four
J W Kennedy; Pine Run, F E Kmerick;
GENERAL PBOOUCB.
The numlier of acres of barley reported horses were burned to death.
Seymour Lake, J J Tickner; Swarts Creek;
A Michigan Blow.
"wITl’- thrashed in the state is 4,150. yfeldlnglOV
The next meeting of the Allegan county Turnips ................... ^8°
0 8Hntwrn , Nernon.tobesupmi^, au
bugb()u an average of 26 and
A little after 1 o’clock on Thursday, the
Short
Horn Breeders' association will l>e Onions V bbl...4k«««.***. 2 06
ed Lake,
Webk^i
dredtkii bushels per acre.
16th, a huge, wicked-lookingcloud which
held
in
Allegan the third Wednesday in Honey ............. ......
A Roedel; WUliaroston.
Ne y. . Winter oppies proujU© eighty-nine per December.
Beans, picked ............1 40
ai)i>eared very much like a great wheel apBeans, unpicked ......... 50
peared in the west and moved in a " 0«S." l:w D®«K^-F. e. a.j. B.O.LOW
fifty WveU ...r cent.
It is reported that an English gentleman
2**
threateningway towards Howell. It soon
Bay City: Fremont avenu^“R. }'ood- of an average n y. ^
has purchased 4(® acres of the big marsh
13
burst with all its fury. It was such a
Washington avenue. E W
TRAIH WRECKED.
near Marshall and will set it with basket
Cheese .................... v
windstorm os Howell has not seen in hams;
Beniogton, J B Oliver: Bridgeport.Janiev
Tallow. ........
8
many a day. It not only did great dam- BelU; Caro. JK'Wr'c^CaMvIlle.E.L 0n8)(lin Kult4 lnd Another Badly Injured. willows.
Mancelona bolds out great inducements
age to property, but also caused loss of
Lira
stock.
Moon; Cass City, J H McCuue; Chesnning,
life. The storm was about six miles wide, Samuel Otlcbriese; Corruna, W NV Benson;
A special freight train on the Air Line to any man or company who will establish
Cattle— Market generally about steady
and extended four miles north and two East Saginaw: Hess street, J P Fryer; railway left Mouth Lyon at 2:55 for Port manufactories to work up the vast tracts
miloi south of the town, and moved a lit- Jefferson street. C H Morgan; Ellington, Huron on the 16th inst., aud when abou$
1» donated uud all po-.lblS a..i.tauc rentle north of east.
to be supplied;Freeland, George EHloan; three-fourths of a mile out the engine was
Four buildings were completely wrecked Henderson, A Crane; Ingersoll, John R thrown from the track by a misplaced
Hoas— Market active at 5c advmur,
by tho storm and many others more or Beach; Kingston, A A Wood; Laingsburg. rail, which resulted in the capsizing of the a. K. Truman, who lives just outside of
rough and mixed. $4 25($4 90; packing uni
levs damaged. In fact, the southwestern
AG Blood; Mayville, Nathaniel Dickey, engine, tho total destructionof tho tender Landng. near the Agricultural College is
part of town is largely in ruins. The Midland, I H Riddick; Millington,Beni. and the derailing of six or seven loaded th© bo-s melon raiser of Ingham county.
eK?* 14 00(^5’‘i0; llght’ *4®5’ Bk,p^
pluto glass front of Neary’s saloon was Reeve; Oakley, to be supplied; Orion, L.
freight cars, and, worse than all else, the Qn two acre* of ground he has picked over
Shbrp— Market active and unchangwli
blown out. The entire fair ground fence N. Moon; Owosso, Thomas Stalker; Oxwa* also blown down.
ford, C M Thompson; Rochester, R L)
The most distressing feature of the storm Robinson;
....... Safina w .City
......
Ames,
............
8 A Oli
*
woe the loss of life which followed. Fred
Smith, nn unmarried man, was crushed by
BRADY'S BOOK
the falling of his father’s residence and
killed Instantly.The young man was only
SSSS'SKC
0,
...
fsys Some Btateimen Will Surely Beo Sun
20 years only and much respected
General Brady who figured prominentl
The Hale school house, ten niiles north ^ Cope; Vassar. K W Frazee, Watrous- l few slight
of Howell, was blown down. Considerable..jiu B^c
most dial»olical acts in the history of tery to which ho belongs and whether light In the great star route trial says of o hoc
damage has been done
’A, ,.BNA district-P.e., l. p davis.
crime, and everything tends to show that or heavy artillery. President Mile* fans be is writing: “I propose to place seve
Reports say that barns, ^nd-raUls jnd | Alcono und Black River, O 8 Weir; Al- it was intentionaland probably designed something of importance to communicate alleged statesmen and others in the publ
femes were levelledto the ground in
H McIntosh; An Gres, to l»e sup 1 to wreck the excursion which was expect- to each member between now and Oct. pillory in order that their fellow cltiw
14. when the first annual meeting occur* may bee them in their true light. Ho
H,
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at Lansing.
Mrs. Bee’.oy,

people posing liefore the public as

mon

who wont through the war saints with u “holler than thou” cast
ns a private soldier under the n$m* of countenance. I shall impale upon
corroded points of their own corruption,
damage done. Additional
(3 r bteele; Indian River, K D. Ling; ing the train. 1 his is the conclusionof all “Frank Thompson,” will participate in tho
are continually
wf®1; 1 f'ong Rapida! to be supplied; Mio, to be | who have »een it. It is reported that tho reunion of tho second regiment at Niles. shall embellish my book with fuc simifr
aughtograph letters and memornn
tOtoL and already U amounts up far into
E . I Q#cod(1 jDJiau lutsslon, J J company has received several anonymous October 21.
which will speak for themselves. In sho
the thousand* of
NicKerson; Otsego Lake. J W Taylor; Pin letters of Into threatening
-------------to
wreck---train*
Bert Smithson of Bay City who suffered
and have had detectives working on the from “hydrophobia ' several week* since, it will give the true inside history of
t-d norm 01 nrignwin vno
" uiinnliFuiKoscommort.
s«f"0 * «* to be sup- matter, but as yet no direct evidence has Income crazy and U temporarily con- Florida election return* of 1876 and of t
star route investigation and trial* witb
noon. Between
^orlh r^f plied iHtel/ing and Maple Ridge, E F War point* to anyone* in particular. Justice fined in jail.
damage was done on the Uvne farm. Farm »npr faWH|l fityi \y j Balmer; Taw as Calkins impaneled a jury, which after
the collateral incidents. Congres*ior
While sinking a salt well for R. O. Peters, and otherwise connected therewitn.
viewing the l>ody of Fireman Hillman renear Manistee, at a depth of 1,900 feet, a have shielded a lot of hynocrit* and mo
Lut^L
•“»lP1UtkS„G7r?^^^n,d“^t
turned a verdict in accordance with the
C J Maeauley
; West Bay City. N G Lyons.
blown from its foundation,and tho build- West Branch to be supplied; Whitmore, forgoing, after which the remains were heavy vein of petroleum was struck. coward* long enough, ana there is notbi
Owing to the fact that the find is in the
ings on the M. 8. T. grounds at Island
to be supplied; WoodsiJe avenue uud sent to Fort Gratiot, where tho deceased center of a valuable salt plant the oil dis- left for me to do but to publish the t
lAo were «cattered*bout. Orchard! and
™ foW .uVnlied
inside history of these events. They
leaves a wife, three small children and a
covery will not be utilized.
widowed
mother
who
were
dependent
on
say
of me, as was said of Rousseau's
crops are rul"^;,,^e “^uj08,^'S®t there tokt h’uhon i.i-tuict-p. m<o» »orton
him for Kupport. Brakeman Campbell Charles Price and May McCoy were mar vate memoirs, 'll is mighty interest!
esenpej0*1'
ried at Ferryshurg, Aug. 31. A week later reading but he wa* a d— d fool to publ
cannot Hvd.
as Price and his bride were driving along them.’ 1 can’t help what anybody r
A
plied: Attica and Dryden, CWBarnuiu;
a Grand Haven street they were stopped say It is my time now to iDt»k out
Boy Burglars.
by two strangers; Mrs. Price was torn 1 shall do no fully and fearlessly.11
Unroofed the barn of his neighbor, Wood- ville, to be supplied; Clifford and
During the past ten month* numerous from the buggy and placed in a vehicle
man, scattering his hay and straw broad- Fostoria, to be supplied; Croswell. John petty burglaries have occurred in Lansing, driven by the strangers,after which they
Only Four Survive.
cast, uprooting large shade trees about
Bettes; Dryden, GW Carter; Do wnlnxton each time the article stolen being tobacco, rapidly disappeared. Price baa seen noththe Groove school house, but sparing the supplied by
notions,
etc.
It
was
discovered
that
tho
The
celebration
of the anniversary
ing
ofnls
wife
since.
Davis; Forester, O H
building. Besides this considerable dam- Hopkins; Fort Gratiot. O W Jennings; perpetratorswore reform school boys who
Iron has been discovered near the old the battle of North Point during the
age was done to property in that section.
City and Capsc, F York; Lakeport, would drop from dormitory windows and Eureka mine property at Marquette, the of 1812, Is now a thing of the past and
A terrific wind storm passed over Imfay
M
B Diehl; Lexington, FJ Wright; Marine make the raids. But three boys were con- vein being seven feet thick. Tne owners be known no more uy the defender*
Adrian tho same day. Trees, signs and City, J B Lucas; Marlette, Geo Nixou; cerned in the roblieries and they were
of property thereabouts think that the Baltimore at that time. But four of
fences were blown down and much damage Marysville, J McAllister, Meade, J H Mor- turned over to the city authorities.One
find will develop into a good mine, thus band of patriots are left in Baltimo
ton: Memphis, A J Holmes; Metamora, J of them is Bunn Archer, who In December, making Marquette an ore-producing as* George Bos*, aged 92; James Morf
<’<A •evare'^winS ^itorm ‘vltlted Flat Bock
gcdttl: John Pettiford, aged 91,
G Whitcomb: Mlnden, to be supplied. Mt. 18*3, was sent from Lonaw’ee county to well as an ore-shipping town.
and vicinity. Aside from tho destruction
state prison for eight, years for placing
Clemens, O J Ferrin; Mt. Vernon,
Nathaniel Watts, 91. Samuel Jen
of a numl>er of shade trees no serious
John Bailey*.New Haven, Duke Whitley; obstruction* on a railroad track. Owing Tho L'Ause Stntinel says Thos. Nester died nearly a year ago, The survi
will
build
a
tram
road
along
the
Sidnaw
damage was done, although report has It North Branch, A F DeLong ; Feck; to
to his youth Gov Alger commuted his
were tendered a dinner at the Hotel
the storm assumed the proportionsof a supplied; Fort Austin, to b^supplied,Fort sentence to imprisonment in the reform river, for the purpose of getting down
nert on Monday the 13th. The 0
about
5,000,000
feet
of
logs
that
have
been
Hoiie, L K Lennox Fort Huron, W J school until 18 year* of age. The condiArmy of the Repuhlio has adopted the
Campbell; Fort Banllnc, Henry Nuiiker- tions of his commutlon are such that he hung up for two or three yean, owing to of Beptember as “Grand Army Day,
The Receipts.
the
sandy
character
of
the
banka
and
rapvis; Romeo, W H Hhler; Ruby. F Coates; will be returned to Jackson to serve out
observed Monday the day by a parade
id current of the Bldnaw.
The receipt* of the state fair this year, Band Hesch, J E Whalen; Handusky, to be his original sentence.
campfire.
’ as reported by Treasurer Deau show an
The state firemen’s tournament pro^
supplied*. 8t. Clair, T G Huckle; Tyre,
increase, in spite of the weather, over those Waiter Marks; Washington. J M Gordon
posed to be hold at Bay City next month
w Beniamin M. King, a resident of Ht.
of last year's fair at Kalamazoo. The
A Halt Called*
MARQUETTE IMSTlOT— I* K., O CASl.KH.
Joseph county since 1882, died at his home has been postponed until next spring.
figures for the two years are: *
Atlantic and Hurontowu, Fhlllp Lowry; in Three Rivers on the 18th inst.
Officialdispatches received at the
A $2,500 stock company has been formed
1885. I#®. Bessemer and Ironwood, to be supplied
At the Michigan M. E. conference a at South Lyon to link an artesian well to do from Arisona say the war depafl
Firstday .............. $1,80825 $ 54 05 Calumet, J M Fuller; Central Mine, memorial to congress, condemning the supply the town with water for fire pro- ha* disapproved of the action of Ge
Heoond day ........... 612 50
707 50 Htephen Folkingborn, Champion, Lewis treatment of the Chinese in this country
Miles in removing the captured IndU®|
Third day ............. 4,233
4,840 52 Mitchell; Deteur, to he supplied.
and asking for indemnity to the sufferem,
The Grand Trunk offlclale offer a reward Florida, and has directed Gen. Stanle
Fourth day ........... 7,10ft
6,242 85 Escanab^
Wilcox Grand Marias, was passed unanimously.
take charge of Geronlmo and the :
of $250 for the arrest and conviction of
Fifth day... ........... M78
5,048 25
supplied; ‘ Hancock, J
hostile* on their arrival at Ban An
A
valuable
Percheron
horse
with
buggy
the
wretches
who
moved
a
rail
from
the
Halliday; Hannah ville, Indian
and hold them there as prisoners JJJ.
$15,090 15 $16,892 85 Mission, to be supplied; Houghton, and harness were stolen . from the barn of track near Bouth Lyon, when Fireman
decision has been reached as to whs*
Prof.
Bailey,
at
the
agricultural
college.
Wilkinson
was
killed.
Different* favor this year, $1,733 70. The W Bigelow; Iron Mountain, A YV YNHLon;
position shall be made of them. No
receipts from trath nrivllegos were $2,987. Iroquois Indiau Mission, to las supplied
The saw-mills of the Chippewa lumber
At the competitivemilitary drill, the of procedure can be decided upon un
from memberships about $1,000, from stall l»hpeming, JF Varner; Lake Linden, B and boom company were burned th* other last day of the state fair, the Jackson
checks $450, and from’ the check stand Fiants; L’Anse, Fequaniiug Indian Mis- day by lightning. The property destroy- rifles won the first prise, and the Detroit terms cf surrender and all tna *t
circumstances are known.
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City Greys carried off the second prise.
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is,

SYMPATHY,
boar? W;;« tkfiT * new attempt io
overcome her refusal? But Sava waa
strong uow. Him knew tlmt Pierre
Bathory was alivo, that he was waiting

As out into 0>e nljrbt we •tepped,
A

riM.
I

0(1

turned our fn«*i towerd

ilie

town,

sur* (tbftt liltlierto bid flept
nseen) looked giyly down;

B®JO threw
Witbiu wlma Md» ber

-

tbe p«l*

flint thrilled

-

cwpuv
wiiuzu covered
lujYKitm . ^ h** discovery of the remains of
carpet which
Point Peso ul<\ although ho could not Pullield eaaUe, which had been for oen-

J

|

see, eooid hour

-- —

when 1 mark tbe deep unrest
That lurkf within thy luatrout eyet,

Hut

if the choice Vis best
Which led tbnc from the skict;

question

etna* and
rtse

swell,

?”

Whilst thou— w bo chose another part.
ail that glittering state

uature iMMr.

Thou msk'st the widow’s loss tliy own;
And dost her sorrow share;

Thin hers; the sufferer tumn to thee,
In

Draws irom

though

.

!

1

1<

l

1

It

!

^ {\\*
so!"take

consent"

ber deep distress
thjr

nins last

“Listen to me, Hava," said Harcany, I'hnrle* Cox, LL. D., took n lively inwhose apparent calm hid the most vio- te rest in the discovery, and has lately
lent irritation ; “ this is the lost time I in*MWnced the result of hU invest ga•hall ask for your
tions, in a letter. There had evidently,
“And I shall refuse it as long os I
.D * wide moat or ditch
have strength to do
roun1<l
*** ^ had been inter“ Well, that strength wo will
of the road

The neiRbltor’s grief is thine no less

And solsee

in archwological circJea.

- '

<'

Uu»t mffM’ not those fils s’one
selfliti

sensation

I

N

resigned

woman’s heart
And sympathetic mind-

To wear on earth a

That ever

a

remained. He soon came across
relics which induced him to coll in the
he had not heard this reply, “in the
interest of both of ns, it ia necessary assistance of Mr. Bland, of DuffWiM.
who succeeded in laying open the
tiiat your consent should 1m free. In
the interest of l>oth of us ; you under- whole of the interim and external founstand
. ‘
dation* of a Norman keep. Mr. Bland
“We have not, and we never shall called the attention of antiquariesto
have,’any interest in common
t ...
W viv/t. , nand
W'l IV
VT estabI'r
JJthe
investigation,
it Im
is now
“ fake care ! I may remind you tiiat mhed beyond doubt that tbe find is one
)rou gave your consent at IUgusa.M ' of extraordinary historical and
“ For reasons which no longer ex- nrcimologicalInterest That learned
iat!M.
I nod industrious antiquary. Rev. J.

Calm i« eternity ;

And

country, have created quite

castle

“Hava,'' continued Harcany, os

free,

and

lienrath the turf, and the

I

lute.

y,w there thy steadfastsisters dwell,

moved though tempest*

ImrM

turkw

About ChrlatMr. Henry Harvey, of Derby,
the owner of tbe site, commenced an
Xeitlier now nor later r replied tbe Investigation with a view of discovergirl, in a voice a« cold as it was reso- fog whether any remains of the ancient

*

Forever bright and

|

auoUutr residence. Hat I do not wnli
to leave here until you have consented
to our marruige, until it has been celebrated. Ail ia ready, and it ia ueoesaary tiiat now

Ikbrld in thee, O mdlmt mild,
jljtri vboin a fiirrr tUr ne’er ttniled
In betven thin eirtbwinl tlnyrd 1

l?o

everything.

‘Hava, aaid Haroauy, ‘'to-morrow proof which they afford that this caathi
morning *« ur« gom« to to.T, Uu. for
on, of too L»t, rtronghoW, in to.

For thev their flfUr, tbe ber child

|

conc-

M

hoids in Knicland.
1**15

off

Uw lUrry Uo§L

One of the Finest Feudal

outside.

tbe cfond
light was Ice*,
VtoukenM by tbe whUperlug'*loud
\i)<!

A BURIED CASTLE.

symisithy.

Thu* other’s burdens lighter grow
Whilst thine are doubled. Av, but He
Who set tbe stars In heaven dotti know
What thy reward shall be!

away from you," exclaimed Harcany. Liho
“ Do not drive me to extremes ! Yes

—Century.

the

.^gto;wliioU yon

Nnm.r

om ^iiut me.

i,v li.P

to,il(,|n„

m.'lrr.T^?r,?0n^I^^LCta^,

ths^tto.

,iad

tZ

f0018^

in ,p.to doubt .f.i,
tlle
of you, if uecM.ry 1 Do not tukt me, th. Anglo-Saxon lord of ' tho di.tricl
Hava ! Tlie woman ia here ready to held hi. court, and where many of to,
celebrate our marriage according to the tenantry would come for refuge in times
custom of my own country l Follow of war or excitement. At the time of
POINT PEK A OF. FINDS SAVA IN 8IDI KAZAN'S HOUSE.
i m® thea* ’
conquest Henry do Ferrers decided
k SEQUEL TO BATinAS RAVDOUF ANI
Harcany advanced towards tlie girl to establish upon this site the castle,
one of tlie doors m the angle cf the
DOCTOR A.VTEkIKTr,
tabic, with the fragments of a meal, who quickly rose aud stepped back to which would be one of the conditions of
courtyard winch put this gall, rv in al >w
divan covcrAil
I *i.» »».i *1.-.
__
.l
...
covered with himn
liuen i.lnth—
cloth
the end of the room.
his holding the great barony which
conminnication with the other parts of was what ho aaw.
“Hcoundrel!"she exclaimed.
William conferred upon him in Derbythe house.
“ You will come with mo!
You will shire. There could do no doubt about
author of “journey to tiik CENTRI pi:
come with me 1" exclaimed Harcany.
it being a place of first importance in
„s,
-s .......
OF THE RARTH, ” “TRIP TO THE MOON,"
.
. lonK **" g'lUery in one of tlio«, burnouse* with whioU
“Never !”
the kingdom. In fact, it was almost
“ABOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
second to none. The tower of London
“Ah!
Take care!"
to
In
n
i
i •X>r'
°,,ly
tho Ar“b’‘ wraP
from
liwul to
DAYS, ’ “ MICHAEL HTROGOKP, ”
to I’uili it to dud lumwilf m a narrow feet
And
Harcany,
having
seized the girl’s w
on4y one of all tlie English ens“ TWENTY THOUSAND MEAOUKH
lies
known
to —l,*
exist at the “time
urm.
was
violently
dragging
Una
irnn-m
----of# the
*,Wlr’ Ta“
h“
Handorf.
UNDER TSH BRA," ETC., ETC.
help
wwqoeror
that
had
a
ground
plan of
" T' .T
Poi“t Peecnd" liad no bmitotion in
wTirds tho skifo, with Namir's
coluuiii, and recognizing the young lady be had met
wero
,ucb
^rge
dimensions.
Norwich
was
where Hidi Hazam and tho imam were
Traiulationcopyrightedby 0. H'. Hanna, /su.
the only one which exceeded it, and!
r®?. ,0 ,1'0 .w‘coni! 0011rlJ''f>l- ! »o many tone, in the streets of lU^usa. waiting.
t A few !;riglit liglits from lietween tlie
How changed she seemed to be ! Pale
‘‘Help! Help!" screamed Hava. that was erected at a considerably later
Imys by which tlie skifu obtained its us she hud boon when in her wedding
period. Rochester was seventy feet
“Help mo— Pierro Bathory !"
light from the courtyard,wore thrown
CHAPTER XXIV —Continued.
*(|iiarc, but this was ninety-eight feet*
carriage she had met the funeral pro"Pi**rre Bathory!" exclaimed Harin luminous sectors ou the soil, and at cession of Pierre Hathory; her uttitud *, , .....
..v
,
.
1 or pnlv a few feet smaller than the
cony, ^ You are calling it dead man to j tower of London. Tho height of
As he went down the winding stairs of tbe moment it would not bo prudent to
and the expression of her face, all told yuiir help
tbe minaret, Point Pescade glided cross them, for a noise of many voices
castle, of course, could only Im
she had had to
“No! Ho if alive! Help me— Dullhdd
rather than stopped, so that his weight was heard behind the door of this room,
a matter of conjecture, but when wo
There was not an instant to
j Pierre !
looked at the massivenessof iu walls,
would not cause tho wooden stairs to j Point Pescade hesitated a moment.
And in fact, a* the door had not l>een The answer was so unexpected by
fvbieh wore several feet thicker than
creak. At tlie bottom lie found a second What ho Nought was tlie room in which
locked, W1» not Namir coming back? Sarcany tlmt ho could not ha*
non not
|hose of .wc„„„r,
Rochester, ne
he had
not tuo
tho
door. It was abut ; but ho had only to Hava was living, and lie could only
lerhaps
tho
Moor
guarded
her
night
more
frightened
had
he
soon
Pierre's
lightest
doubt
that
it stood at least 100
push it for it to open.
trust to chance to find it.
ami day? And if tho girl could leave ghost. But he was himself again soon, nr 110 feet high. They would thus *0“
Tlie door opened on to a gallery of
Suddenly a light appeared ot the
her room, how could she escape without Pierro alive! Pierre, whom he had that it was impossible to exaggerate
little columns, by which access was given
other end of tlie courtyard. A woman
help from the outside? Hidi Hamm's stabbed with his own hand, and soon [the extraordinaryinterest of this disto a certain number of rooms. After tho
carrying an Aral) lantern liad just come
houso was walled like a prison
buried in the cemetery at Ragim ! Iu cov©uy. — Call Mall Gazette.
complete darkness of tho minaret, the out of tlie room in tho far angle of tho
Point Pescade bent over the divan, truth, it could only be the idea of a
gallery seemed light to Point Pescade
courtyard, and turned along tlie gallery
What wad lus astonishment ut a resem- woman, and it was possible that Hava,
Money in Mutton.
but there was no light in the* interior, onto which the door of tlie skifa opened.
bianco which liad never struck him in the excess of her despair, had lost her
and not a sound.
The fact is, the times are hard. It is
Point Pescade recognized her as before— the resemblanoe between Hava
reason.
Namir.
In the centre of the courtyard was a
Bamlorf and Doctor Autekirtt
romt
rescaao had
nau Heard
|l° ^
°nt.s r0UI*'l£e*
Point Pescade
heard all that
As it was possible that the Moor was
basin of running water surrounded by
The girl opened her eyes.
passed. In tolling Sarcany that Pierro 1 l,r" wl"cl‘ wa>' 'vn raayi lherc i* n°‘
going to the girl’s room, it was necessary
large pots of shrubs, pepper- roes, pulms,
In seeing (t stranger standing near her
vas alive, Sava had staked her life, raucl' ,no,ll'y in («rming. But sheep
laurel-rosesand cacti, the thick foliage to And tho means of following her, and
in that fantastic dross of the acrobat.
- ; that waa certain. And in case the ra‘8‘n£* tor mutton and fat lambs,
forming a clump of verdure round the in order to follow her, let her go by withwith jus linger on his lips, and an scoundrel offered any violence, ho
to bo as promising as anything
edge.
out li»*r seeing him. The moment was
lUp0“J l11' car<"k !us ,to
U> 1 Cttn think ot Th* country is growPoint Pescade stole round this gallery decisive of tho audacious attempt of
first bewildered rather than frightened.
»PP<»r ou tho wseno instantly, knifo iu mg rapidly. Capital Is abundant LivPoint Pescade, and the fato of Hava But she arose,, and had sufficient coollike a wolf, stopping before each room.
huud, and thoso who thought he would mg is ohoap. Our resource arc unlimIt Mamed they wore inhabited. Not all | Sandorf.
ness to make no sound.
Namir came on. Her lantern, swingof them, however ; but behind one of
“Silence!" said Point Pescade; “yon
i,cJ’
plenty of work to be
ing
almost on the ground, left the upper have nothing to fear from mo ! I have
the doors ho distinctly heard tho murThere was no necessityfor him to do '‘I"''' “"l1 uo lttck of m!lellint'rJ' to fapart of the gallery in as deep a gloat? os
mur of a voice he know.
come here to save you! Behind those so. Harcany abruptly dragged
it* accompl shraont. The soHe stepped buck. It was Harcany’s the lowe*' part was brightlv ligiitsd. walls your friends are waiting for you, out of tho room. Then the key was calk'd ’working classes’ 1 are, or ought
voice! Tho voice ho had often hoard at And .as she passed along the arcade, friends who will give their lives to get
turned in the look while the girl’s fate 10 be' ,)eltcr off in this country than at
Point Pescade did not know what to do. you out of Sarcany’a hands! Pierro was being
Rogusa; but although ho kept his our
Miny other time in the history of tho
A ray from tlie lantern, however, showed Bathory is alive—"
to tho door, he could, hoar nothing of
At a bound Pescade had thrown off "or,d’ We have two country butchers
1 him that the upi>er part of tho arcade
what was going on.
“Pierre — rtlive?" exclaimed Hava,
the carpet, and was by her
that come mound twice a week to supwas ornamented with open arabesques restrainingtho beatings of her heart
At this moment there Hiuldouly came
“Oomo I" said
Pv tormers and others with meat The
in Moorish fashion.
“ Bead!"
a loud noise, and Point Peaoado had
As the look was inside the room,
iS,?uly ^I'0To
climb
tho
central
column,
seize
Aud Point Pescade gave tho girl a unscrew it by moans of his knife
°nly just time to slip behind 0110 of the
!? nu!tl.0M’ nml. 11,0 ‘dffnib
hold of one of these arabesques,draw letter, which contained these words—
flower-potsround tho water.
neither a long, a difflenlt, nor a noisy Zinc, iotoinaml ^ooMhat in cook
Harcany carao out of the room. An himself up by main force, and crouch in
“Hava, trust him who risked his life
ing, tho flesh on the log shr nks so
the central oval, where he remained as to reach you ! I am alive ! I am here
Arab of tall stature accompanied him.
As soon as the door was opened, and much that it loaves an Inch or more of
Pierre Bathory."
They continued their conversation, motionless as a saint in a niche, was tho
then shut behind thorn, Pescade led the
work
of
a
second.
Pierre
was
alive
!
Ho was at tlie foot way along the gallery round the court- tho bono bare. This is always a sure
Rlking up and down tho gallery of tho
sign that the sheep arc jmorly fed and
Namir passed along tho arcade with- of thoso walls! By wlint miracle?
courtyard.
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decided.

he

side,
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out seeing him, and crossed to the
opposite side of tin* gallery. Then,
when she reached the door of the skifa,
the opened it. A bright light shot
across tho courtyard, and was instantly
extinguished as soon as tho door was

Point Pescade could
understand what Harcany and his

Unfortunately
not

companion were saying, for they were
talking in that Arab tongue which he
jlid not know. Two words ho frequently
heard, or rather two names. One of
shut
those was Hidi Hazam, for it was the
Point Pescade set himself to reflect,
niwjaddem himself who was talking
and
where could ho tlud a better posiwjth Harcany ; tho other was Antekirtto,
tion for reflection?
Wiiich was mentioned several times dur“Tiiat is Namir, who has just gone
log tho conversation*
into that room," he said, to himself.
*8 8lruuK6*” bought Pescade.
It is evident she is not going to Hava
Why are they talking about AntoBamlorf! Hut perhaps she came from
n I1'
Hazam, Harcany amh |. her. and ill that case her room will bo
Ail tlie pirates of Tripoli thinking of A
that one in the angle over there— I will
against an island t Confound
I go and
. ~
J* • Ami not to know the lingo thoso
• Ho waited a few minutes before ho
‘*0 rascals are using
•

^vo

see!"

!" *

Ami Point Pescade tried hard to catch
Another suspicious word, keeping himJw Avell Did behind tho flower-pots

left his

seemed to grow
,

wkeu Harcany and Hidi Hazam came
Ji^Ar. Hut tho night was too dark for
‘U«m

to see

And

him.

said ho, to himself, “if
^oany was alone iu this courtyard I
have jump&d at his throat and
Pot it out of his power for him to
yet,"

W

•

^
a(io

ua ! But that would not help
Toronthal, and .it was for her I
that risky jump ! Patience ! Sar-

rany s turn will
I

Shi

O

oome some

day. "

nv®rRation between Hidi

sevcm I tiiaos, with tho qualifl-

“arronoe," and Point Pescade
cambered tiiat ho had already hem.d
hit iWo,u^* ftn(^ ^‘ftt it meant betrothed
Ara,)jo. Evidently the moqnddem

k
*

^iroany's projoots. and was

•bug him.
‘"'d

the two

men

1

light inside tlie skifa
less, and

the

voices

“Lot

know

later on

us cMoiipo I” she said.

I

Let us escape,” answered
“but let us have all the
chances on our siuo
side i
! uno
One question:
question ;
wurmwjb
“Yes
Pescade ;

?"

Namir accustomed to spend the

mmmmw

LI

him, for that part of the habitation would he plunged iu silence when
the last light

had gone out. And

that

was exactly what happened.
Pescade glided along the columns of
the arcade, crept across the flags of tho
gallery, passed the door of the skifa,
went round tho end of tho courtyard,
and reached the angle near the room

^ ^

opened the door, which was unlocked,
and then by the light of an Aral) lamp,
placed like a night-light beneath it*
shade, he gave a rapid glance round the
A few hangings suspended from the
walls, here and there a stool of Moorish
pattern, cushions piled in the angles,

u double carpet ou the mosaic floor, a
ivtiiod thrm;:!)

,

------ r
-they reached

•

Pescade.
to tho

ground

-A.

-

w

1

hood. Aud that when he and the girl
appeared on the terrace it would bo
occupied and guarded.
“Wo must risk it, however!" said
Point Pescade,'

“Yes, Everything!"replied Haya.
Then they crossed the gallery and
reached the staircase, which they
mounted with extreme care. Then when
Point Pescade had reached the upper
landing, he stopped.
No sound on the terrace, not even a

that tho flesh contains a largo percentage of water. When sheep arc fat, the
lean meat contains more invisible fat,
and tho meat is tender and juicy and!
does not shrink away so much in cooking. It is no wonder that mutton is
not ns popular hero as in England. Tho
trouble is not in the breed. We have
all the English breeds of sheep here,
and the Merino in addition. And, so

far as my experience goes, a

little

Merino blood improves tho quality of
tho mutton ami gives us a hardier and
healthier sheep, better adapted to our
climate and system of farming. We do
not feed well enough. 1: would pay us
handsomely t<> feed our sheep more or
less gram, malt -sprouts, bran and
ton-seed cake.— Joseph Harr it, in American Agriculturist.
.

A

Self-Snoriflcniff

• "Hollo, Yorisopht
got back to

Society Man.

Have you

just

town?”

"Vans.”

“Have

a lively

"Yana.”
“Went rowing,
..

time?”
I

suppoee.”

“Naw.n
“D’rivlng?M

"Naw.”
..

"Tennis?"

_"Naw."
“Why, what the duoce did you do

sentinel's step.

he then, by one of those acrobatic conPoint Pescade quietly opened the
performed in sight
with yoursolf thon?'*
door, and followed by Hava lie glided
of an audience wrapped himself up iu
"8 tiy etched in a hammock, dealt boy,
one of tlie carpets on the floor am! along tho battlements.
and
let tho girls spoon mo."
rolled himself into the darkest corner of
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
"Well, that wasn’t so downright bad,
the room.
— ........ — M* » ..............
1 must Nay.”
At the same moment tho door opened
In thl» country three* newspaper* are devo“First claws for the girls, dealt boy,
to adniiit Saroauy and Namir, who shut
ted to the silk-worm, six to the honey-bee,
but adayvelish baw faw mo, 1 assuah
it behind them.
thirty-two to poultry, tiaatruuoinv ia repreyou.
Still, a fellaw has to sacwifloo
Hava resumed her seat ou the divan. sented by three paper* aud tandi making by
idin—ti forsaweiety now and then."—
three.
Why had Saroauy oome to her at that
Town Topics.
tortions he had often

•

*

'

Vo'.:-;

‘MM

----

bufc

—

wore pronounced in an imperious tone.
Point Pescade recognized Harcany ’s
voice, Haitoppid at the threshold
“ It is ho 1" whispered tho girl.
You
are lost, if he finds you here !"
“Ho will not find me!" answered

And throwing himself

i

^

*

Hazara's household retired to rest The
circumstances wore therefore more fiworfor

i

night

the passage and went
in this room
! RI°DE
J
they wero only a
few
yards
from
the
minaret staircase,
“No," answered Hava.
Pescade
suddenly
stopped
and held back
“Does she take tho precaution
Hava,
whose
hand
his
had
never
left
looking you iu when she is away ?"
Three men were talking in this first
“Yes."
r courtyard by the side of the water. One
“Then she will come back ?"
of them^it was Hidi Hazam— waa giving
“Yes l Let us go!"
| orders to the others. Almost immedi“Now," answered IVseado.
ately they disappeared
minaret
•mmmwm
VMVtflA iAIU
' upI tho
----- —www.wwm
w
And first they must reach
the OUill*
staircase of the minaret to gain tlie terrace, j ftoiroase, wliilo the ineqaildem went
Once they got there, the rope that hung *nb) oue |bo lateral oliamlMrs. Pes<1 escape easy.
____ cade
CHlfln
V#A(
ITrtVrttrxhad
lirt.l
perceived
that Ss*ill
Hidi Hazam
down outside would render
sent
tlie
man
to
watch
the
neighbor“Come!" said Point Pescade, taking
Ia

And ho was going to ojam the door
when lie heard steps coming along the
gallery. At the same time a few. words

able

was about half-pasteleven. A few
beams of light filtered through the
skifa’s hays. Pescade avoided crossing
them on his way to the passage that led
to the first courtyard.
It

Hava’s hand.

murmur. Doubtless the hour had come when Hidi

yard wall.

! But Pierre

died out to nearly n

Haxam from which Namir hod come. He

L a Saroany lusted about twenty
UHib s, The name of Hava was men*

L

post Tho

•

Buvo would
was then1*

1
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Probate Court for WanlitenaW County.
In ibeiuutleroftheeattttc of Join* C.
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Mart a* Ordinary l'*^*g*r Train.
Winatia. dmiiaed. , , ,
It bnving been determined of tbow> In*
I foar thop© would bt a irriko on
trn*ted in w»UI eamte to netile up and di*
•very road in Amerioa if the employe*
iribole said tetale at once
•aw the working of railroad* in <*«*•
Notice la hereby Rlvcti, To nil tlmee In
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hna been a neYcr-faiilug atnufement
to muo our train »rrive and deport from
a elation. I be tirst impre*»ioii one h no

what gorxvous uniK'Pua!
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plet e line of
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;

bat
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verse*. A
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lif
«•;*« '' t* -^?r* J* A
one} there will
least four
conduct ts, all in
gold mill! utry uiiiforin.
there is the porter,
! almost r»« brillianta* thc‘ station* mailer;
beJdoes no
except taking
light traps
earing for
(lor a
on every train
! is
official,
starter,
distinguished by
brilliant red snehel
•carrying his lime book; he has lirs
I
arrival
*taarnv
* •

Present*
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cheap.

of the estate of J'*nn .
lean'1, deceaseilt(3eoii:eJ. Croaed, tl'6
ex»*cntor of the U»t will u» il leibim* t o«
m iltl deceased. Come* Into court and r« prtsuit* that he is now prepared to render
his tiiml tMvount as *ucli Eexwiitor.

w

must
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the
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unusually close this season.
CLOAK DEPASl
Tlierwipon U
ordered, that Tuewliy,
MENT IS OPEN.
Dip mill day of October inxt, ut
is

Mild

We

are proparad
show the NICEST LIN;

are

any there

County, and show cause

j-S1

inbTi*sted In said estate, of ti e pendency
of Mild account, and the hearing thenol,
bv causing a copy of (hit ord« r to Ih? pule

if

of garments
ever opened
1

CMielsea

We

especially

Ik*.

why

th© .said account should not be allowt-d ; and it U further ordered, that said
E:; ecu

employed to stick a

little stamp,

on

yourtVkt t. if youstop over at a station
(and woo to you If you omit this form-

tor give nolle* to

lislted in tiie

the
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dies to
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Bhove—nr fnU grown

strugglingwith this load to the

things in
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1
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varsbly proves

can be

^:^i'l in ils

Itself worthy

favor. Bold

druggists and dealer* in
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al

by
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imdiduts. Price

baggaj* car!— and even then a greyheaded fellow I had not -seen before ft Bixbbtn«r,t3;
trotted alongddo to see if the count
When symptoms of mnlura appear in
any form, lake Ayer’s Ague Cure. It wll
have l seea take a message during the prevent a developmentof the g im-* ofdi. tinm l hav© beon in Germany.
ease, and eradicate them from the system
Imagine till* troupof officials running A cure is warren ted
or standing about every train! You
would think, when it was time to start,

Co.

ask to

copy.]

ona at the handle and

an extra one to

la-

Bee the new.

new>im-

p»*r piinb d and circulating in sai l Cotiniy,
ality). hut {)< rhaps the funniest sight
iiiree successive week* previous to su:d
iill to one used to the
011 a
day of In uring.
or Saratoga train is to see
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
tlm handling of
it looked as if
[A true
Judge of iT' baic.
six
licked
for
age:
pieces,
I.
Wlicn tii© system is delibitafed b»* disand handed around if it were a State cs,c, it should Ik* strengthened and icnew
jal|.4ir '|ll0 truck was in Itself n load;
so there wore four men to lift these cd with Ayer’s Bursnpiirila. This mod'-

sell the goods.

E. G.

t

one good-si/cd boy wouhl do the a'(»rk
,,f nil four. The chief doe* nothing bu*
strike all mdes and look a* rouse

our store is full of new
and
choice
------ goods.
We need money
monej
--

and insilli
undoubted!?

in

fever opened in Chelsea. We hay
markbd everything in our hous

William D. Harrlman, Judge
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